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The Register Herald, Pine Plains, N.Y., Wednesday, February 21. 1990

anley Pulver is king of Wincheil Mountain
by Shirley Powell
Pleasant View Farm sits high on
Wincheil Mountain, commanding a
vista nearly unchanged in more than
50 years.
And Stanley Pulver, 84, as patriarch
on the farm, could be cal led king of the
mountain. Recently he talked about
the farming life he's always known.
Q: You've always lived on the
mountain?
PULVER: I was born in 1906 less
than a mile away, on a dairy farm.
There were three boys and two girls.
Q: And when did you come to Pleasant View? Was that your name for it?
PULVER: We gave it the name.
The view is one reason we came here.
It's funny, because I was 30 years old
before I ever looked at this farm though
my family lived less than a mile away.
We always used another road and
didn't bother to come this way.
We bought the farm in 1936, in the
fall. We moved here in 1937. There
wasn't any bam, just the big house
where my son and his family live now.;
We lived there, but then his family
grew so we moved to this house (a
smaller home on the same property).
My wife died six years ago.
Q: So you had to build a barn?
PULVER: Yes. I hired a man and
he brought workers. They cut 60,000
board feet of two inch (diameter) while
oak from the property and put up the
bam. Finished in January of 1937.

Charged me S14 a thousand for cutting the wood, plus they took the
sawdust and so forth. It was aman who
had a sawmill.
Charged S5 a day a man, and he got
$1 a man for supervising the work.
Q: Why was there no bam when
you came? Hadn't the place been
farmed?
PULVER: Yes, it was farmed. The
house must be about 150 years old.
A family named Hamlin had it for
75 years, and another family by the
name of Holmes.
When we came.there was a slab
about 30 or 40 feet long and I don't
know how wide. We found one beam.
People must have torn the bam down
and taken off the doors and so on. I had
17 head of cattle then, and they stayed
at my father's farm till our bam was
builL
Q:Tell us how the dairy business
has changed during your lifetime.
PULVER: Well, we used to take
the milk down to Millerton every
morning. In the winter we used a sleigh.
We went however we could. If mere
was snow we might go across fields
instead of by the road. There weren't
any snowplows till 1925.
1 remember there was a blizzard in
1920 and it took my father 'till 5:00 to
get home. My brother and I were set to
start the milking but the cans weren't
here. My father had the milk cans, so
we couldn't milk.
He never missed a day taking the

milk. That time he was one of the six
<m
fanners that made it to Millerton. And
there were about 30 farmers or more
r
that took in milk at that time.
It was for the Borden Company and
it went to New York City.
We used horses. Then between about
1925 and 1930, we started using trucks.
Now we don't do the hauling, and
we just have pickup trucks.
Q: How much milk could a truck
take back then?
PULVER: Well, if you got on 25
cans that was a lot- That would be
about 100 pounds a can; 80-85 pounds
of milk and the cans weighed 15 or 20
pounds (each).
Q: You said you started here 53 years
ago with 17 cows. How many do you
have now?
PULVER: About 90-100. There's
usually 90 milkers. And we bought
another farm next door in 1948. That's
175 acres and this one is 250. We farm
them as one. This one is in Dutchess
County and the other is in Columbia
Stanley Pulver
County.
Q: What did you pay for this farm in
PULVER: A tank truck comes to
1936?
PULVER: (Laughing) I'd rather pick it up every other day. It takes
10,000 pounds. We used to milk by
not tell you!
hand,
but the modem milkers get more
Q: That was the Depression. Were
milk and don't take much time, either.
the limes hard?
PUL VER:Our milk check was $200 The expenses are more now. You
a month. We had expenses and a hired have to feed the cattle more and feed
man. We made a little money selling more often. You get more milk, too.
eggs. I don't know how we made out. Q: Did you ever keep animals other
than cows and chickens?
Q:How is the milk taken now?
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PULVER: We had some horses
once. Morgan horses. The boys played
around with them. Then when we got
six or seven, we decided we'd have to
get rid of them.
Q: When did you get tractors?
PULVER: I think in about 1936 we
got a tractor with steel tires. We took
them off and put on rubber ones. That
made a lot of difference.
I remember once about 1918,1920,
a man was afraid his tractor would go
through the floor of a bridge—they
were big tractors then— and he got off
and let the tractor go over by itself. It
made it. Steam engines, they had.
Farmers used to get together to do
the work, like threshing. The lady of
the house had to cook for 10 or 12. B ut
that's not the way it's done now, not
for a long time.
Q: You've never seen much development here.
PULVER: I think people were afraid
of the sound of the wind we get here in
the winter.
Q: Ever have a big wind storm?
PULVER: I think it was 1952 we
had a cyclone. Tore up the silo and a
machine shed and a brooder house. I
don't remember what happened to the
chickens. We had to build a new silo.
The winters haven't been as snowy
lately. But we have had drifts on the
road five and six feet deep.
Q: When you were a boy living on
Wincheil Mountain, where did you go
to school?
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PULVER: There used to be a
schoolhouse west of the cemetery (at
the junction of Route 60 and Pulver
Road). It had one room and six or eight
grades. I don't know how one teacher
could teach all those grades, but that's
the way it was. And in high school I
went to Millerton. There were six in
my graduating class.
Q: How did you get there? It must
have been three miles...
PULVER: Yes, three miles. We'd
go down with the milk mornings.
Q: And walk back?
PULVER: Well, later we kept a
horse and buggy in town.
Q: Where did you meet your wife?
PULVER: She was a school teac her.
Q: Did she like being a farmer's
wife?
PULVER: She seemed to enjoy it.
She wasn't the kind who went out in
the bam and worked. But she worked
in the house. We had two sons. My
younger son and his son, my grandson, are on the farm.
My grandson likes to work with
cattle. So many farmers are going out
now, I don't know if he'll be able to
farm as long as he wants to. It remains
to be seen.
There are only about a half dozen or
a few more farms (in the immediate
area) now. There used to be a lot more.
Q: Did you ever work at anything
else, or want to, when you were a
young man?
PULVER: I worked for a month
down in Millerton for a dairy. That's
the only place I ever worked except for
my father or myself.
Q: You're your own boss on a farm.
Is that what you like about it?
PULVER: I gues,s that's part of it.
Q: There may be development
coming. Will it touch your land?
PULVER: South of here. They're
working on it. It used to be Cobble
Pond Farm.
Q: But for now, you're king of the
mountain?
PULVER: The elevation here is
1250 feet above sea level, and I believe the highest elevation in Dutchess
County is 1300 feet.

It's a girl!
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lore Equipment For
Less Money Than
Toyota Corolla*

Get A Probe For Thousands
Less Than A Comparably
Equipped Honda Prelude*

• Electronic AM/FM Stereo with Cassette
• Dual Electric Remote-Control Mirrors
•Luxury Wheel Covers
• 1.9L Electronic Fuel Injected Engine
• Power Steering • Interval Wipers
• Tinted Glass
•And More
Ford Escort LX MSRP
Option Package Discount
Cash Back

•Tinted Glass
•Rear Window Defroster
• Steering Column and Cluster Tilt
•Interval Wipers
• Dual Electric Remote Mirrors
• Electronic Digital Clock
•And More

$9,680f Ford Probe GL MSRP
-$741" Option Package Discount
$1,000m Cash Back

$12,574 t
-$500"
-$1,000m

Best-Selling Compact
Pickup For Thousands
Less Than Toyota*
• Electronic AM/FM Stereo Cassette/Clock
•Tachometer • Power Steering
• Cast Aluminum Wheels (At No Extra
Charge w/Man Trans Only)
•Two-Tone Deluxe Paint
• Chrome" Rear Step Bumper
• Sliding Rear Window • And More
Ford Ranger XLT MSRP
Option Package Discount
Cash Back

MILLERTON

Route 44 East
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Freedom Ford, Inc.
371 Rshkill Avenue

£LM$MIMLft
Pleasant Valley Ford, Inc.
Main Street

Corral Ford. Inc.
Route 22

Pouchkeepsie Ford, Inc.
641 South Road

Pine Plains Ford
WcstChurc' Street

fttflMfi&K
T&TFord.lnc.
Route 9G
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Bkxxi Pnxytm
Fat tri appomtmar* 10 g/v* biood ea«
914-592-8069

Income Tax Returns
Expertly Prepared

ifiutnam Gcitnti/
{Deafen

UTNAM

Brewster Ford Sales. lot
Route 6
CQLOJMNQ
Impellittiere Motors. Inc.
37 Fair Street
De Franco Ford. Inc.
Route 6

WHHUBtBttBtF"-'' SHUffl ~~~ - - -• • —Untitled Document

Thomas M. Tryniski
309 South 4th Street
Fulton New York 13069

www.fultonhistory.com

Blood,
Plea
HUDSON VALLEY •
A BLOOO
SERVICES TT
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Marine Pfc. Gregory G. Wilkins,
son of StewertF. and Luisa Wilkins of
Stanfordville, has completed the
School of Infantry.
During the course conducted at
Marine Corps Base, Camp Lejeune,
N.C., Wilkins received classroom
instruction and participated in field
exercises involving infantry tactics,
the construction and camouflage of
Fighting positions, die use of mines
and other demolitions, and intra-company communications equipment.
A 1988 graduate of John Jay High
School, Hopewell, he joined the Marine Corps in June 1989.

-$1,000w

All BEFORE YOU MAKE YOU* BEST DEAL!
'Comparisons based on MSRP of comparably equipped vehicles. Best selling claim based on manufacturers' reported retail
deliveries to date.1 Based on manufacturer's suggested retail price of Ford Escort LX, Ford Probe GL and Ford Ranger XLT,
including destination and delivery charges. Taxes and title not included. See dealer for details.
" $741, $500 and $1,500 option savings based on manufacturer's suggested retail price of option packages 320N w/5-speed
manual transaxle on Escort, 251A w/5-speed manual transaxle on Probe, and 864A w/manual transmission on Ranger,
respectively, compared to price of the options purchased separately.
'" $1,000 Cash back directly from Ford on 89/90 Escort LX, 89/90 Probe GL
and 89/90 Ranger XLT. Yop may keep the cash or apply it to your
transaction or, qualified buyers may choose S750 cash bonus on '90
Escort with Ford Credit 6.9% A.P.R. financing. 48 mos. at S23.90/mo.
per $1000 financed with 10% down. Other special Ford Credit financing
rates depend on length of finance contract. Must take retail delivery
from new vehicle stock by 4/2/90. Limit 10. Dealer participation may
affect customer savings. See dealer for details.

Wilkins
graduates

$11,659 +
- $1,500"
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Mr. and Mrs. Benoit Guitard of
Toulouse, France announce the birth
of their daughter, Elsa Guitard, on
Feb. 15.
Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Hiscott of
Pine Plains are the maternal grandparents and Mr. and Mrs. Georges Guitard of Toulouse, France are the paternal grandparents.

Use our many years experience
lo make filing this year's

tax return less of a
burden and expense.
Promptry Competed. Low F M «
BAHAMONDE h NUGUE
Accounting-rmance-Taxes
Please can tor appointment

(518)398-7309
PO Box 324
Pine Plains, NY 12567

